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Old Resident
Here Passes on

(1 h

V ednesday Nile
i

Mrs. Harry Johnson Goes to Last Re-

ward and Funeral Services
Held Today.

From Friday's Daily
As the day was fading into the

night Wednesday, November 24th,
the spirit of Mrs. Harry Johnson,
long time resident of Plattsmouth
was released from its earthly sphere
and took the last long journey be-
yond the vision of the human sight
and to her last reward.

For some time Mrs. Johnson has
been in very serious condition and
with her recovery practically out of
question the coining of the death
messenger was a relief to her tired
body and eased the suffering from
which she had been afflicted.

Mrs. Johnson has been a resident ,

of Plattsmouth for forty-on- e vear
and was one of the well loved and
highly esteemed ladies of the com-- U

munity, her pleasant personality and
gentle character making her well
loved by a large circle of friends tc j

whom she had been a most devout;
neighbor and friend in every sense
of the word. !

To mourn the passing of thi3 good
woman there remains the husband,
three daughters. Mr3. Edward Gryb-- ;
sky of this city, at whose home Mrs.
Johnson died. Mrs. Sherman Cole of
Mynard and one daughter residing;
in California. There are also two j

Bisters and one brother surviving
Mrs. Hanna Person or Leeds, ting-ss- y

n
land, Mrs. W. E. Barker of Skip-- !

ton, England and J G. Lawn off,,,
Yorkshire, England. One cenhew 1

Larry Lawn resides at Omaha

tember 3. 1S59 at Carlton-Hustwar- t. j

Yorkshire, England, where her girl- - f

hood was spent in the charm and
quietude of this part of rural Eng
lang and on April 2. 1876 she was
united in marriage to Harry John-
son at the parish church at Kirby
wisk. England. After "tt few year
in England the young people sail-
ed from their native land in Decem-
ber, 1884, to found their home in
the new world and on the voyage
they celebrated the Christmas season
on the high seas. Reaching s

of Canada they resided in that
country for a year, coming to Platts-
mouth in December IS 53 and wher"
they have since resided. There war
born to them seven children, four of
whom have preceded the mother in ;

death. t

The funeral services of Mrs. John-- 1

eon were held this afternoon at 1:30
from the late home and attended by
a large party of the old time friends
and neighbors. The Rev. H. G. Mc-- :
Clusky, pastor of the First Presby-
terian church had charge of the serv-
ices and during the service a male
quartet composed of R. W. Knorr
H. G. McClusky, Frank A. Cloidt
and R. C. Cook gave two numbers.
"Nearer My God to Thee" and "Abide
With Me." The interment was at
the Oak Hill cemetery.

In their sorrow the family will
have the deepest sympathy of the
large circle of friends in this city
and community.

PLATTSMOUTH GULL HGN0JLED

From Saturday's Dally i

was
Upton,

the the
was one

leading social events of the winter
(season in Chicago and at which
was a number of
from all sections of the county who
were the guests of the cadets and
midshirmen. Among those who at- -

tended the event wa? Miss Alice
Louise Wescott of thi3 city who was
one of the Northwestern university j

-- iris selected as guests at the dance
as was also Miss Irma Mueller who j

guest at the Wescott
The dinner dance was the open

ing feature of social activities
ihat marked the visit of West
Point and Annapolis students to Chi-
cago for the great football classic

was one the largest affairs
of its kind ever held Chicago.

CARD OF THANKS

we wisn 10 aproa uu. ui i

the deepest gratitude for the many ,

, :t j i.4.acis 01 ciai c j,..
in tne last wu.
for the sympathy, the generous ace

uui 1 1 irnuij ij " "
den grief for the vary beau- -
tiful offerinsrs were sent
at the funeral. Harry Johnson and
Children.

CAUSE OF ATTACK OBSCURE

Harrisburg, Nov. 26. The
'gun and buckshot southern Illinois

obscure today. 'irgil Hund -

a coal miner, twice tne tar- -
get of attacks, was in a critical con
dition. j

Have you anything to buy sell?

IP

CHARGED WITH DELINQUENCY

Vrom Saturday's llally
This morning a complaint v. as filed

the district court aaginst Paul
Pepree, a minor of this city, charg-
ing the minor with being delinquent
and Incorrigible. The complaint v.-a-

s

filed several cases of the ac-
tion the boy had been reported to
the office of the county attorney and
the seeming inability of the parents
and guardians of the bey to prevent
his taking articles that did not be-
long to him such as has been charged
against the boy. The complaint asks
that the boy be placed in the custody

one of the state schools for train-
ing and which it is hoped will re-

sult in his being made a better
more law respecting citizen.

Thanksgiving
is Very Quietly

Observed Here
Community Service at Presbyterian

Church Wednesday Evening
Marks Event.

From Friday' Pailj
The bad weather conditions that

prevailed all clay Thanksgiving lay
day was largely confined to home
gatherings at the various pleasant
residences over the citv and wore
the members of the families in many

Henry Soennich- -

cases hud friends in to enjov. event.
tr. holiday feast. I The report of the carnival was

4 large number of the younger (given by Finance Officer Emil J. Hild
people especially motored to Nehras-'8- n snowed that as the result of the

for football support of the Cass county;a 4 jy te gameThurs-'generou- s
alternoon and to make the dav!PeP,e Ine lotai P3- uiu realize

comajete with things to be thankful
piattsmnnti, nn

ti, ,
1 iir 1 w hi 111 (i 1; 1 iMjnrri oii r: 1 1 r--

ligious services was opened with the :

Union service at the First Prcsby- -

teriaD church on Wednesday evening i18""?
at 7:30 aml witn a verv pieasiusldrc,de(If '

mtmber of the citizens present to:;5 a
y

render up their thanks for the bene-
fits that they had received in the
year now drawing to a close. The

e 'scripture lesson ana prayer was 01- -

fered by Rev. H. G. McClusky while jthe civil war veterans' claims here in
the sercon of the evening was de-!tf- ce pagt two Tca7B .

livered by Rev. Harold A. Sortor of j A resolution was passed that the
the First Methodist church was!post subscribe to a membership in the
one filled with inspiration and truly Cnarnber of Commerce and individual
reflecting the true of the lmemDers were also urged to take out
Thanksgiving season. The choir membership if their financial condi-th- e

church also gave a special an-:tio- n would possibly warrant it.
them, "Praise Ye the Lord." The j qe election of officers of the post
collection at the service was devoted, was then taken up and the following

first the the who the
'Bank the

the the
play- -' was

afternoon, thelsented their was sucn max

very large

the

III.,

after

their

sense

to the Near East relief work whicn
is now being urged over the nation.

Thanksgiving services held
the Luke's Episcopal

at 9:30 Thursday morning the
benefit the members the par-
ish.

the Paul's Evangelical
church there a Thanksgiving
service held in German in
the morning a very large congre-
gation was present to enjoy this op-

portunity rendering
thanks for the happiness
fortunes the year.

TWO DIRECTED VEBDICTS

From Friday's Daily
The in the district Wed- -

t.-- t it "nrettv soft" to
a popular expression as the members

the two juries selected called
upon to render directed verdicts
had only to "sign on the dotted line." ,

n; it were.

the court ordered for the
plaintiff bank the sum $2,542,65 j

The second case heard in the after- -
noon was tnat or riaiifinnuiu j

bank Willie Meierdierk,
taring the payment a notr made
the defendant to the After j

the evidence the defence
tbe curt decided that not
sufficient grounds to warrant the
plarin?? the matter before the jury;

plaintiff in sum 01 a,- -.

316.35.
I

WTLLIAM KFJSKEY MARRIED

From Saturday's
The marriage William Kris-lce- y.

Well known Burlington engineer,
and for many years a resident this

Mrs. Kate Skoumal, Oma-
ha, occurred that city on Thanks-
giving day.

Mr. Kritkey has his home
Omara the nast two venrs and has, . . - : . iccen employed mere m service
01 and since there
has met the lady has just

ms w ne is w en Known
in this city where she has been a
frequent visitor with the
friends.

Following the wedding ceremony
on Thursday morning Mrs.

entertained a large party
the friends at luncheon the Hotel
Fontenelle.

Mr. Mrs. Kriskev will mak--
ir. '"lur ho,m mabt wh?rehasi"'' ?ride estate

IV.1 ViJi 0

There slack tmsiness period
for the merchant who advertises
goods the year 'round.

i

sen Named New
Lesion Chief

Hugh Kearns Post This City
Selects New Officers Meet-

ing Wednesday Night.

From Friday's Dally

The first meeting of Hugh J.
Kearns post the newly
elected officers will held
Wednesday evening. Dec.

the Chamber Commerce
directors' room and regular-
ly on the first Wednesday
each month thereafter.

The members of Hugh J. Kearns
post American Legion, gathered Wed-
nesday the rooms the Chamber

Commerce on North Cth street to
take two very important matters,
namely, the closing the affairs

the carnival which held last
also the selection the

officers of the post the ensuing
year.

The meeting was presided over
Thomas Walling, the commander
1&2G. and a very pleasing attendance

the members was present the

a Profit U.200 in round num
bers.

matter the selection a
world war veteran as a member of
the Cass County Soldiers Relief

broueht it was
to recommend to the board

commissioners naming
veteran as the three

comprising this commission. post
unanfmously to endorse Joseph

Cap well the position as Mr.
r.n..pl, hanriiPrt

were selected:
Commander Henry Soen- -

nichsen.
Vice Commander Otto

Lutz.
Vice Commander Frank

Rebal.
Adjutant Elmer Webb.
Finance Officer Maldon

Brown.
Service Officer Dux-bur- y.

Historian Mrs. Fred Lugsch.
Sergeant at Fred

Lugsch.
Publicity Officer Edwin

Fricke.
Chairman Cemetery Commit-

tee Raymond J. Larson.
For members the Executive com- -

roittee named were: D.
Brown, Emil Hild, Fricke, J.
Larson, Frank Smith, Fred Lugsch.
James Doyle. Garold Holcomb
Leslie Niel.

Following the business session, the

they spent some in a nne
together meeting that they
- pleasantly remember. A
number very entertaining remarks
were given members or
post and which added very much to
tne interest of the occasion,

The new commander, Henry
Soennichsen, the Cass
county men enlist the
the Cth Nebraska in June, 1917,
was with this organization Camp

Mr. Soennichsen with his comrades
(made a part Co. 126th Machine
Gun Battalion. n. was clis- -

charged on account of disability and
returned home, but with a

to serve his country was accept
later the coast artillery and

after serving a time on the
west coast was sent the Hawaiian
islands where was a part of the
defense garrison there late

in, cjc v,o Vn

ni.. t a T." "
vion been a very efficient work- -

er the local post. Tjnder his
ance there is no doubt that the post

The dinner dance that was held j The case tried that of members of post were at
last evening at Chicago as of of Union cov-- meeting were invited to

features of annual Army-jerin- g a disputed note and which hotel cafe, where a fine oyster sup-Na- vy

football game which was close after defence had pre- - per awaiting them and where
ed this of evidence

there
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auditorium.

AT ELMW00D

From Fridays Daily
The Gradoville orchestra of this

city was at Elmwood Wednesday
where they played at the

dance given there by the American
Legion and had a large crowd
present and the members of the
dancing party were more

with the fine music that was fur--
nished by Plattsmouth musicians,

MARPJED AT COUNCIL BLUETS

From Friday's Daily
The Omaha papery on Thursday

bore the announcement cf the issu-
ance of a marriage license in Council
Bluffs on Wednesdav afternoon to
Claude Lahoda and Miss Marie Mr-Cullo- ch

of this city. The parties are
well known here in this city, where
they have made their homes for u
number of years and their many
friends and acquaintances will be in-
terested in learning of the new hap- -
ninps5 that b5 romp in tlrm Tho
couple will continue to make their
Lome in this city in the future.

Happy Thanks-

giving Wedding
Takes Place

Miss Nellie Kearns and Chester B.
Craig Are Married in Omaha

on Thursday.

From Saturday's Dally
Thanksgiving day aill alwas's be

a date pleasantly remembered
by two Plattsmouth young people
Miss Nellie Ker.rns and Mr. Chester
B. Craig, as this event was the occa-
sion of the marriage of this estim-
able couple in Omahs.

The bride and groom very quietly
left for Omaha and stole a march on
their friends by having the ceremony
performed there and home
to make their home in the residence
that the groom has prepared to await
the coining of the bride.

Both of the young people are v.-e-r

known in the city, the bride being
one of the younger daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Kearns and a lndy
held in the highest esteem by a very
large circle of frienes and acquain-
tances over the city, while the groom
is a son of Mr. and I.Irs. W. T. Craig
and is one of the most hisrhly re-
spected young men cf the city. Mr.
Craig is employed in the local shops
of the Burlington and has a host
of friends in the eor-'mimity-.

The friends are trusting that the
future years may be ailed with hap-
piness and success f. Zlr. and Mrs.
Crti'g as they jotrmo7trcrwi tre high J

way of life together.

Enjoys Visit
to High School

Wednesday
Secretary of Chaner of Commerce;

VirrcrriPTipec Pla;nre in Visitmf
With School Folks.

Wednesday had the honor as well
as the pleasure of visiting the high
school at the invitation of the chair-
man in charge cf the afternoon pro
gram in the assembly room, or audi-
torium. j

After a most interesting program.
opened with a flute solo by Catherine
McCIusky; reading by Emily Stava
and then the Ukelele Quitet; was
asked to make a few remarks. - j
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Blue and White
Close the Season

with a Victory
Turkey Day Game at

Results in Plattsmouth Vic-

tory 7 to

, From Friday's Daily
I U' h a playing field at Hay- -
t ward park a cf n.nd that was

liVe rally lit spattered over the play
ers, the Plattsmouth high school
football team yesterday afternoon
took the crown of victory from
old time rivals, Nebraska City or.
the purple and gold's own doorstep.

The score wrs to 0 the final
result but in the contest the Platts-
mouth team the best of the play-
ing and was threatening throughout
the game to score on the Otoeans.
The purple and gold setmed to lack
the fire years their play-
ing and aside the work
Chapman, quarterback of the City,
their portion of the game was

spectacular in other lineup?
that the Nebraska City school ha?
boasted.

Owing to the and mud
the battle was largelv on" kick- -

ing, the condition field m'.l:-imnosf.ib- ie

ing straight football and
this also checked the aerial work of
both altho a larfre rumber of
passes were Nebraska City es-

pecially a strong effort
carry the ball this style play,
completing a number the air route
gains.

the second quarter of the game
Plattsmouth was threatening the
goal the purple and gold as the
locals held the ball in the enemy ter-lito- ry

the first half. With the
nnrrow margin five yards separat-
ing the and white from the
Oteans goal the half took from them
the change making the goal.

In the third quarter Nebraska
City largely through the end run?
of Chapman, succeeded bringing
the ball dangerously the Platts-
mouth goal and from 1 the twenty
yard f the locals attempt

.i!l&aijvija;
by a few inches.

the game a
and very few moments at that, the
Plattsmouth team snatched vic-
tory their opponents. The ball
was sent the good and trusty leg
of "Jumbo" Smith to the shadow
the City goal posts, where
the return Nebraska City wa?
checked. the purple gold
lined up for play that won!'-attemp- t

to trr and take the ball out
of the danger zone, a costly fumble

the wet and slippery
flipped back, resulted in Frederic!

reproducing the play v.i Wa-hoo- .

by recovering the fumble and i:
a few steps had crossed
City goal for the winning union
down. Wescott ki'-ke'- i n.- .tI
ed the extra poinl to the vv-tery- .

the defensive work th
Plattsmouth team the work of Adam
t.ausemer and Clark was leaturea
making many and effective tack
Its.

This first victory of the blue

vv . Nebraska School for
the Deaf were among the victims of
the and white.

RETUENS FROM HOSPITAL

From Saturdays ra!ly
Mrs. Everett Gooding this

city who has for the five weeks

affprncon. addition to the
very severe surgical operation Mrs
Gooding also had a large number of
teeth extracted and which has also
aided the delay her return. The
family and friends delighted to
have Mrs. Gooding back home again
and is hoped that she will derive
gome relief from the oper- -

ation and treatment.

eATXKOADS BOOST WAGES

CMcaso. Nov. 27. Wage increase
estimated $3. 000. 000 annually on

western railroads operating out,,, . mnnnn0J; a T beenrarTed 'the
, jicincnH PtHm The

advance ranges from. to cents
hour, most cases cents hour

'i he roads involved the Chi
cago, Rock Island & Pacific; Atchi- -

son, TopeKa tama e; vmcago
Darlington . Quincy; Chicago &
Eastern Illinois; Fort De-

nver; Union Pacific; Wabash; Illinois
Central: Great Northern; Missouri
Pacific and Chicago &. Alton.

Journal Want Ads bring

Young folks are "un-afraid- ;" they and white over Nebraska City in the
frank, open to criticism; and past several and the local

genuine. It is fine to talk our is feeling that the season was
boys and girls before ideas policy, one of the best they had and
diplomacy, and class, have entered this is true as Plattsmouth has shown
to their consciousness from mis- - in their playing this year
guided wiser (?) elders to make them than in several
what at heart they not, and never The locas were defeated by Creightov;
should be. '

by a G to score and their hardest
Education is not a matter of learn- - was bv North high, but in

ing dates, events, to speak Latin, turn piattsmouth was the victor over
French, German, or Spanish, so much Ashland wllo deefated North as de-
cs a matter teaching the cisivelv as North had Plattsmouth
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ATTEND FAMILY DINNER
j From Friday's Daily

Thanksgiving day was a very
pleasant one for the members of the
family of Mrs. V. V. Leonard, of this

'city as they enjoyed a most deiight-- ,
ful family reunion and dinner at the

.home of Theodore P. Leonard and
family at Omaha, and where there
was gathered all of t he members of
the family circle.

Those who enjoyed the day togeth-
er were Mrs. V. V. Leonard and her'
daughter. Miss Verna, of this city;
Mr. and Mrs. Jay E. Worley and fam--i

tily, of Lincoln; Carroll Leonard and1
tamiiy. ot Kansas City: ;lr. and Mrs.
Donald Leonard and family and Mr.
and Mrs. T. P. Leonard, of Omaha.
Mrs. Nellie Jackson end family ol
Omaha. j

Hold Record of
Length of Their

Married Life

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Fager of Frank-1H- ,

Nebraska, Wedded 60 Years
Grandparents cf Leroy Fager.

From Friday's Daily
Mr. and Mrs. D.C. Fager of Frank-

lin have a record of married life that
comes within one year of the alloted
span of human life, the years of their
domestic happiness covering sixty-nin- e

milestones of life.
The aged couple celebrated their

sixty-nint- h wedding anniversary a
short time ago and surrounded by
their relatives and host of friends
the occasion was most pleasant for the
bride and groom of long ago.

Mr. Fager Is 8S years of age and
Mrs. Fager 8 9 and both have been
ti;joying excellent health altho in
the past year Mrs. Fager has com-
menced to fail some.

They came to Franklin from Free-por- t,

Illinois, forty-tw- o years ago and
built a home two years later that
they have since occupied.

Mr. and Mrs. Fager have been de-
vout members of the Methodist church
for the past forty years and are still
very deeply interested in the affairs
of their church and . community as
well as the world at large and keep
in touch with the latest of events,
being devoted radio fais.

Mr. Fager cast his first vote for
Abraham Lincoln for president and
has voted for each president since
that time.

In the last few years as the ad-
vance of age came on them Mr. and
Mrs. Fager have made their home with
their son and daughter-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. E. N. Fager.

The pioneer residents who have
lived so long and happily together
hold some interest for the Platts-
mouth people as they are the grand-
parent" of Lroy S. Facer, supervisor
'f music in the local schools.

LEAWN ON FEDERAL JUHY

From Friday's Daily
There has been quite a number of

Cass county men drawn on the petit
jury panel for the United States dis
trict court at Lincoln for the term
opening on December 6th, and who
will report for duty on that date.
The Cass county men include Mark '

E. Wiles and Alfred Hart, of Weep--1

ing Water; Frank Lanning, of Eagle;
J. II. Rogge, of Elmwood and Percy!
J. Wheeler, of Plattsmouth.

m
What We

I l THE BANK WHgBE

Young People
Wedded at Oma-

ha Friday Noon
Miss Frances Stewart United ir. Mar-

riage to Llr. Carl F. Eracger
in Quiet Ceremony.

From Saturday's Daily-yeste- rday

at high noon at the
residence of the Rev. R. W. Wheeler.
pastor of the Wheeler Memorial
Presbyterian church at South Omaha,
occurred the marriage of Mi:-i- Frar-ce- s

Irene Stewart ar.d Mr. Carl F.
Kraeger, both well known and popu-
lar residents of this portion of Cass
county.

The wedding was very simple, the
bridal couple being unattended and
the wedding ceremony witnessed by
the parents of the bride. Sheriff and
Mrs. E. P. Stewart. The bride was
dressed in a very charming frock of
green crepe silk and made a mot
attractive picture if youthful charm
at the wedding. The groom wore a
dark business

The young people enjoyed a short
visit with friends in Omaha after
the ceremony and will return home
this evening to this city and pre-
pare to go to their farm home near
Mynard where they expect to be at
home to their friends after March
1st.

The marriage ceremony, performed
by Rev. Wheeler was the second th:t
he has officiated at for the Stev.iirt
family as he was the minister that
married Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Stewart.

The bride iE the only daughter of
Sheriff and Mrs. Stewart ar.d has
spent the greater part of her life-
time in this community and is one
of the very popular young hi dies of
this locality. She was educated here,
graduating in the class of 1925 of
the local high school and later study-
ing at Peru. Since completing her
work at Peru she has been engaged
in teaching and is at this time teach-
ing at the Rock Bluffs school.

The groom is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Krae-ger- , prominent resi-
dents of near Mynard and is one of
the industrious young farmers of
thi3 section of the ronnty anl grow-
ing to manhood in the community
has a large circle of warm friend-wh-

esteem him for hi? many ppb'n-di- d

attributes.
The many friends are joininc ir

their wishes for many years of hap-
piness for Mr. and Mrs. Kraeger in
the future.

K0HGAN WAYEEIGHT P00SLY

From Saturday's Pahy
A message was received today l y

Mrs. J. I). Hawkswrth at Lincoln
announcing the very citi-n- l condi-
tion of Morgan Waybrisht. old Tinv
resident of this community and whr
has been making his home at Lf r

Angeles for several years. The m
did not give the particulars o'

the illness of Mr. Waybricht who If
well along in years. The member;
of the Beeson family here wired at
once to learn the particulars and
whether or not it would be possible
for the members of the fjmily to
reach his bedside. Judge Beon may
leave at once for the west on his re-

turn from Elmwood where he wa
today when the message was received
here.

1
Do for You

YOU FEEL. AT MOAfc2
"NEBRASKA.

1 T

The first reason for establishing
a connection with a good bank
is, of course, to have a safe place
for your money.

But that's only one reason.
An account at this bank gives you
also a definite standing among
business men. It places at your
disposal the advice and assist-
ance of our officers. It opens up
for you the whole range of our
valuable financial service.

Have a bank account at
THIS friendly bank.

The FirstNationalBank
WJMTSMOUTil


